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3ia LORD CHESTERFIELD'S LETTERS
are read or not. If they become but fafhionable furn'b
ture it will ferve your purpofe as well, or it may be better;for if people bought no more books than they intendedto read, and no more fwords than they intended to ufe, thetwo worft trades in Europe, would be a Bookfeller's anda Sword-cutler's ; but luckily for both, they are reckonedgenteel Ornaments. Here has been lately publifhed thefirft volume of a Hiftory of the Popes, by one Mr.Bower, who was a Jefuit at Rome. It is extremely wellwrote, and I believe it would be very well worth yourwhile to print an oftavo edition of it at Dublin ; forour edition here is a large quarto, and confequently anexpenfive one. When finifhed, it will be four quartos.As yet no lefler edition has appeared here. In this, or

sany other undertaking , I aflure you, that no body canwi£h you more fincerely well, than.

Your friend andfervant,

Chesterfield,

As I know you often fee the Chief Baron, whom I
efteem and honor much, pray make him my compli-ments.

LETTER II.

TO THE SAME.

Bath, November ir , 1752.
MY GOOD FRIEND,

Y "o U judged very rightly (as you always do) inthinking that I have the greateft efteem for the works of
the bifhop of Cloyne, and you adted very kindly (asyou always do too) in fend'mg them tome ; I have fince
received them from the bifhop himfelf, but felonioufly
printed in London by Tonfon and Draper, and like moft

"ftolen



TO ALDERMAN GEORGE FAULKNER. fjg

ftolen goods ftrangely altered and difguifed, as well by
larger and whiter paper, as by ink of the blackeft dye. I
always expedV. your pacquets with impatience* and re-
ceive them with pleafure •, but that pleafure would be
much more complete, if forae produclions of your own
now and then accompänied the excellent ones which you
fend me of other people. I muft freely teil you that you
have been long enough the celebrated and fuccefsful
man-midwife of other people's conceptions, and it is now
high time that you fhould take up the other end of the
bufinefs, and beget, conceive, and bear fruit yourfelf.
The moft illuftrious of your predeceffors did fo. The
Stephens's, the Aldufes, and many others, a&ed äs men^
midwives to the greateft authors, but then they aded as
men too, and begot, as well as delivered : and indeed
there is fuch a relation and connecYion between
thofe two Operations, that it is next to impoffible that one
who has been fo able as you have been in the one,
fhould be deficient in the other. You have moreover one

advantage which the greateft of your typographical
predeceffors had not. They were never perfonally
acquainted with Horace, Virgil, Cicero, and others whofe
produdtions they brought to Light, but were obliged tö
exhibit them in the, always imperfeft , often deformed,
ftate in which they found them, in ragged and worm-
eaten vellum and parchment . Whereas you have been
always at the fountain head ; you have not only printed
and read, but you have heard Swift, Berkeley, and all
the beft authors of the Irifh Auguftan age. You have
converfed with, you have been informed, and to my
knowledge confulted by, them. Should you afk me, my
friend, what fort of work I would particularly point
out to you, I can only anfwer, confult your genius,
which will beft direft you ; if it does not lead you, or
rather hurry you, whether you will or not, into poetry,
do not attempt verfe, but take the more common man¬
ner of writing, which is profe. Cicero himfelf had
better have done fo. A tfypographia Hibernica, which no
man in the kingdom is more capable of doing well than
yourfelf, would be a ufeful work, and becoming your

charadter.



314 LORD CHESTERFIELD'S LETTERS
character. I do not recommend to you any ludicrous
Performances ; they muft flow naturally, or they are
good for nothing * and though, were it only by your
long and amicable collifion with Sheridan, Delany,
Swift and others, you muft be very ftrongly impregnat-
ed with particles of wit and humour, yet 1 take your na¬
tural turn to be grave and philo fophical. A collecYion of
Anas would admit of all fubjedts, and in a volume or two
of Swiftiana, you might both give and take a fample of
yourfelf, by flipping in fome Faulkneriana ; the fuccefs of
which, would, I am perfuaded, engage you to go
further. Biography fhould in my mind be your next
ftep, for which you appear to be thoroughly qualified,
by the clear and impartial accounts, which your hebdo-
madal labours give of the deaths of all people of note.
Hiftory would foon follow, which in truth you have been
writing thefe many years, though perhaps without think-
ing fo ; what is hiftory but a colledtion of facts and dates?
Your Journal is a collection of facls and dates ; then, what
is your Journal but hiftory ? Our friend the chief baron,
with whom I have,often talked upon this fubjett , has
always agreed with me, that in the fitnefs of things it
was neceffary you fhould be an Author, and I am very
fure that if you confult him he will join with me in exhort-
ing you to fet about it forthwith. Whenever you aflume
that charatter , I claim a very ftrong dedication with
the firft copy of the work, as an old friend, which, joking
a~part , I fincerely am, and

Your humble fervant,

Chesterfieli >.
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